C.S.A.S Family Camp Song

1. It's a camp of laughter, a camp of cheers. With the hope to grow for the
   coming years. There's much for us to learn, much for us to share. It's a great camp
   for us all.

2. We have uncle, aunt, many cousins too. All of one big heart and with
   spirits true. It's a family of one, and a family of fun. It's a great camp for us all.

   It's a great camp for us all. It's a great camp for us all.

   It's a great camp for us all. It's a great camp.
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我們會食同身心感謝
Wo men hui shi tong xin gan xie

一粥一飯來處不易
Yi zhu yi fan lai chu bu yi

上帝恩賜同胞汗血
Shang di en zhi tong bao han xie

敬虔領受為人服役
Jing qian ling shou wei ren fu yi

AMEN
With grateful hearts we gather,
Through hardship comes our food and drink,
'Tis grace of God and sweat of men,
We receive with thanks and will serve mankind.